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MEET INFORMATION 
 
Please read the meet information package for all other information regarding this competition.  
 
Webpage:  
Check our Candy Cane webpage for all meet information: 
https://www.eksc.com/menu/candy-cane 
 
Psych Sheets & Session Timelines: 
All pre-meet information is for information purposes only, subject to change.  
 
COACHES’ MEETING  
 
Coaches’ Meeting Friday at 3:45pm by the Clerk of Course. 
 
SESSION POOL ASSIGNMENTS*  
 
FRIDAY PRELIMS  WEST POOL: 11&O Girls’ 50 Breast, all Boys’ events 
    EAST POOL: All Girls’ events (except those listed above in West Pool) 
 
SATURDAY PRELIMS  WEST POOL: All Open and 11&O Girls’ events 
    EAST POOL: All 10&U Girls’ and All Boys’ events 
 
SUNDAY PRELIMS  WEST POOL: All 10&U Girls’ and All Boys’ events 
    EAST POOL: All Open and 11&O Girls’ events 
 
* Subject to change if the meet management deems it important to improving the overall running of the 
competition.  
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WARM UPS 
 
Dive and Pace Lanes 
Dive lanes will be announced 20min before the end of warm-ups in lanes 1 & 8 in the competition pools of 
the given session. There are no designated pace lanes. When 2 pools are used for the competition (prelim 
sessions) then both pools will have dive lanes. During Finals sessions only 1 pool will have dive lanes.   
 
Clear the pool 
We will begin clearing the pool 10min before the start of the session. Please clear the pool promptly so we 
can start racing on time.  
 
AWARDS 
 
Kings and Queens of the Candy Cane! 
The 4x50 Add-up Returns! 
The 4x50’s at the start of the session will be added up for all those completing the 4x50m events. The top 
swimmer (as per the meet package) will win our Broken Candy Cane awards!  
 
Best Time Tickets 
Best times will receive draw tickets for prizes throughout the weekend. We hope the kids enjoy staring at all 
the prizes and putting their best times in the draw! 
 
FACILITY ACCESS 
  
Parking:  
Parking attendants will be present to reserve a section of the parking lot for Candy Cane Invitational 
participants, coaches, officials and spectators. 
 
Entry: 
Please use the main entrance and go through the cafeteria to the spectator’s area. Officials will meet by the 
Kinette Room to sign in (NW corner). Coaches and Swimmers will access the deck via the staircase beside 
the Kinette Room.  
 

 


